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Part I-Arguments 
FOR THE VETERANS' BOND ACT OF 1946. This ad provides for a bond is~ue 
of one hundred million (lol1ars ($100,000,000) to be lwed by the "eterans' Wel.fare I Board in assistiu,; California war veterans to acquire farms and homes. 
AGAINST THE VETERANS' BOND ACT OF 1946. This act prol'irles fur a bond 
issue of one hundre,l million dollars ($100,000,000) to be used by the Yeterans' 
'Velfare Board in assisting California war "eteruns. 
(For full text of measure, see page 1, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Veterans' 
Bond Act of 1946 
For year;-.; to CUllH:', housing will be U 1110st 
seriuu:,; lJtot!ielll fur our di::;churg'ed veterHllS·. 
This bour! is..;,,,' is the lIlOSt pffectil'e lIleans at 
0'11' COlllUHllld to gil'" \Vodd \\'ar II veterans an 
opportunity to own a hOllle or farlll. 
'l'h<1 t this is most desirable and SOllllri,'st 
Inethou of providing farln~ aud home~ f~l' vet-
erans hlb beel! pl'l>ven by experience. By nl'e 
previous homl bsues. California has nllHle avail-
able $~O,(jOO,OOO for Wodd War I vetera~IS, a~ld 
in 1\)43 made amilable $30,000,000, pl'llllal'lly 
for "'orld "'ar 11 v('t('rans. l'nrler th,'s,' iJOnd 
issues 22,UUO l'ett'ralJ~ hal"e acquire,] homes and 
farms. of whom 3,000 are "'orld War II yet-
erans: \'eterans of \Yorld "'ar II are about six 
times tho~e of \"odd \\'ar 1. This bond issue will 
make a l'ailaLle a SUIll equal to that of all the 
preyilJl1~ bond i::-:;:-;ues and yet tl1e UlllOUllt is sluall 
in ('olllpari:-::'dll to thp llllluher of t'Iigible veterans. 
'l'hese boud issnes ha I'e !len'r cost the tax-
paJ'el's of California allJ'thillg;. 'rite recor(l~ "I,ow 
thut illdiddual juans are promptly repaid and 
that almost two"thil'rls of the loans haye be'~ll 
repaid. Of the first fOUl" bond i,;snes $G2,t{90,OOO 
IUl\'e IWPll ]wid ami the balanec will be retired 
\vithin 10 ypars. LOHIl:-:; to n:l-terauf.l iU'(> ::-;ufe 
investmt'llts' for California, ns rhe titl .. to the 
veterans' l'ropert~' is held by the State until 
pai(1 for. The [l<lmillistl'Htioll lUIS bl'en prudent 
and efficient. 
A ,,('teran may borrow up to $7,GOO on a home, 
worth not o\"er ::ao.()OO and up to $13.GOO on a 
farm ,,,)rth not over $lG,OOO. Th" inten'st rate is 
estnblished at 3 per cent and will he pstal,lished 
yearly hy the bonn] at not lower than 2~ per ~ellt 
or higher than 4 per cent. The loan is amortized 
01'1'1' any 1wriod up to 40 s'eal's. 
The gTPatest good thnt we can do for the Yet-
eran is to encourage him or her to acqHire his or 
her own home or fnrm. Such n progrum \Yill alBo 
prolllote and del'elop small farms lind the cultiya· 
tion of larg;e uti(levelol,,~d farm areas in our State. 
\Yhile the Fe,leral Gon'rnment provides farm 
and home 10llns, through the en Bill of Rights, it 
,1r'PK Ill>! fill the whole lwed, The adnmtage of the 
State 10lln is that it can be spread ol'pr a long 
period of ~'pars and npeds no other nnancillg. It 
supplements and (Ioes not compete with the Fed· 
eral prngr:llll. 
This meaSUl"(' will, more than lIny other thing 
that the State can do for its vetHans, solve for 
him or her their press in;: housing; needs. If Cali-
fornia neglects to do this, it will hnve failed in its 
obligations and IH'ol1lii'PS to those who kept til(' 
war from our ShOlWi'. In this way let us show our 
appreciation to the yeterall~ of California, nle11 
and ,\YOllH'U "'ho won an oycrwhelming \yictory 
on'r a cruel au,l powerful enemy "'ho would have 
destroyed us hilt fur their yaliant fightictg. P ') 
them acquirl' their own farms and hon1Ps i 
country th .. ~, saved. 
Vote Yes. 
IRWTX T. Qell\"'{ 
Spna tor, Hllmhu!d! Count,l' 
GEOll(}F. .T. IL\'l",'IF.LD 
Sf'11l1tO\". 2-!th Disc. 
WALTER J, FOl"i~T 
As:.;Plnhl~'Jl)an, 3~;th DL,!. 
DOX A. ALLEX 
Assemhlyman, G3d Dist. 
GREYHOUND RACING. INITIATIVE. Permits gre~'h()und raeing- >lnd par',·ml1tu('1 
wng;ering thereon in counties luning population over l7G.OOO. I~stablish'es board YES 
to licen'e racing and wagering in accordanc" with this measnre Hnd re!:ulations 
2 the hoard mar prescribe. Authorizes 74 racing days per rear in Los Angdes _____ _ County aIHl in San Francisco l\Ietropolitan area, 2i) days in other cOUlLies. Pro-
"ides 8 per cent of all s11ms wagered he retained hy pari·mntu('l pool operator, J 
per cent be paid to fund for pursuing claims of veterans agninst the enited S':ates NO 
or this State, and for I"eterans' rehabilitation. Provides penalties for violatin!: act. 
(For full text of measut'e, see page 3, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Initiative Proposition No.2 
This aml'nc1ment permits gre~' hound racing in 
California nnder strict State supervision, with 
guaranteed benefits to California's 1,GOO,000 war 
veterans through payment of 4 per ('ent of track 
wagers into a Yeterans Fund. 
~rhis fund, administered by the State's Depart· 
ment of Yeterans Affairs, would make available 
['l'wo] 
$2,000,000 or more >lllnunlly for I"ete"c'ans' \Y"!f:1l'l' 
find rphahilitatioll, ineluding- snplJ,lrt of the' et-
crans Home of en !if H·nill. or of all.\· similar 1101111' 
the State mH~' f'stablish, 
Califol'lIia tllxp,lyers wonl(1 b" reli,,,'erl of II 
huge fin:1ndal hnril(,ll by shifting support of the 
,-eterans' wclfarl' progrnm from State tax sources 
to state-supenise<l greyhound racing. , 
State \llx('S now finance fir>ld work and f" 
ties to assist veter,UIS 0,' their depend I'll I 
mattt'rs inyolving disability pensions, widows' 
pensions, orphans' aid, home pnrchasing, in8nr-
tlllCe transference, clahL; for edncational assist-
etc. 
3ent appropriations are hOlwlessly ina de-
.,J.cle; they provide only limited service to v('t-
erans. The Veterans Fund, fillallcN! by the 4 per 
Ct'nt from grpyhoulld wagers, will assure veterans 
of spr\"ices comnWllSllratco with their need", and 
eliminate the necessity for Htate tax appro-
priations. 
The act specifies that $GOO,OOO of the mOlH'Y 
pmd into the Yeterans Fund hy the tracks nlUst 
be us('(! for financing tlw work of rehahilitation 
and relipf amon/.\" veterans, $GOO,OOO to fiuance 
veterans' Hssistal1(,(, lll'ogranu; in the- coun ties, 11TH1 
the renlUinder for /.\"eneral ajd to YeterallS or tlwir 
df'pendf'ntH in eonfornlitv with Lf'gi~lati \~e nets, 
and for support of the Veterans Home of Cali-
fornia. 
Additionally, California agriculture \Youl,l Iw 
·.timulated by permittin/.\" State and couutr fail'~ 
and di8tl'ict .agricultural a.:;sot'lutiollf:: to increase 
atteudauci' hy conduding bellt'fit ra('e~. 
Scrupulous safeguard of the publie interest is 
paramount in eyet'y proyisioll of this ~unelldluellt. 
The bill: 
(1) Creates a California Greyhound Racing 
Board {Jf three members appointed h~- the Gov-
ernor and haxing IHHYel'S of rigi<11ic(,IlHillg, suver-
\"ision and regulation of greyhound racing. 
(2) Permits wagering on g»eyhounds through 
toralbators ullder the lJari-mu<uel s~·stem. 
(:~) Limits racing to 2:1 da~'s "nnuall~' in 
counties with a population over 17f>,OOO, except 
in Lo:-. .Allgf'If.'~ and ~all l'~l'nneiseo counties, \vhich 
will be allowed a maximum of 74 days. To pre-
<'ut prolonged lne(-'tillgs, these 74-uay nllotnlPllts 
divided into periods of 37 ,la~'s caeh, ,,'Il\"!-
J at least 60 dars apart. Ra('ill~ in counties 
with le~s than 17G,OOO population is prohibite,l. 
i'xcept at State and county fairs, 'l'hey would \)(' 
exempt from licensing fees. 
'1'lle amendment gh es veterans preierenee in 
tmek employment-an estimated 2,;;00 joLs-alHl 
Slll'dfil's that eharibtble organizatiolls shall 1'1'-
c!'iYe the p1'Oceeds of chnrity r1a;vs, not to exceed 
five in allY one nleeting. It encourag'p~ California 
gn'yholllld breeding by awarding hrppders It share 
of ]Jurses won by dogs bred in this Htate. 
California yeteran~' organizations, authors und 
sponsors of this hill, are rplyin/.\" upon it to assure 
adequate and uninterrupted finalleial ~up]l()rt of 
welfare plans which now dppend largely upon 
State tax appropriations. They look to the voters 
to make this ,'ital relief possihle. 
Vote Yes on Proposition 'l'wo. 
CIIARLfJS P. ASH, 
Department Commander, Veterans 
of Forpig:n ,Val's 
DR. .JOHX L. M{:HPHY, 
Past C"nllnandpr, Zane Irwin Post 
H~, ->-~Inerican J~pg'ion 
LLOYD 1". OLE SOX, 
State Commandl'r, 
Disabled American Veterans. 
Argument Against 
Initi'ltive Proposition No.2 
The dog raciJ.g gamblers han' trip(j for years, 
'hout success, to foist dog racing upon the 
people. Now they come with the old and worn 
technique of tying onto the good name of the 
veterans, to foist upon the people a thing tha t they 
would not otherwi~e accept. . 
Thl:' vt'reran:; l't'Hellt it, e,"ell though ~unH~ organ-
izarioll of!icial~ ma.1" publicly eudor,e it. '.rhey pre-
f(>r to In-eHellt to tlll' people', the Legislature and 
the. Cou;,{l'eSH, a definite, bu~iHP:.-;.s-like pl'Ogl'illll of 
their OWll-one they can disl'lU;s and ju,tify. 
'l'lley knuw that thl'V will be treated not onl,· 
fairly, but g"PIl(·rou.sly', . 
X" OIle knows how much ,log rueing \\"oliid 
produ('t', 01' ho,,, 111lH:h "rehabilitation" ,,,unItt 
l'Pquil'P. i\Tatnl'ally, it ·will end sonIC (lay. If 11101'1' 
\Yt:'!'t' pl'oduc('d than l'f'quired, you lllay be ~Urt-' 
tha t excuses would \lp found to spend it all. \Yhy 
isu't the money routed into the General Fuud, 
"YiH'l'f' it (Oouhl be npPl'opl'iated in a('COl'dUBCe \vith 
nl't'd? lkc:lllse th:tt would not buy for them th" 
veterans' goo(1 nlnne. 
The dog' l'adng promoters are not reall~' 
interest"" in sport, or dogs. If they were, the~' 
could hUI'e racing now without the gamblin/.\". 
Again, they arc merely tying on to another good 
nanlt'--the name of sport, to gain their own ends. 
X either are they interested in the veterans. They 
nwrely want to exploit and cheapen the yeterans' 
good name for their own profit. They are only 
int('n'~ted in the gamhling and the fabulous sums 
it takes frolll the peovle--mone)' thnt would othpr-
wise go into legitimate channels of trade. 
'l'lle is ver cent rake-off takes the lwtto)"'s pntil''' 
stake in an aver"~'e of less than 1;\ hets. Clf el·er.\" 
dollar "'Take" ir( .n tIl{' people, olll.\" ·l cpntH would 
go into the tax fUIHl. !I(; eents wonld go to tIl!' 
glunhlel's. It's like the Chinese fahlt· uf burning 
thp hun:-;e to roast the pig. Xot ('yell th{k 4 ('Pllb; ix 
l'p]atpd to llf'(~d in an~T sf-'l1Hihle! bll~illeRR-like way. 
'llhc yt'fprnnN neither want 11(n' 110ed to rely OIl 
",vs t"",pd them by a little group of self-seeking" 
gamblers. 
Vote No. 
H. Eo DILLIXGER, 
Senator, 9th District 
Argument Against 
Initiative Proposition No.2 
The proposed Grerhoullll Raciug Ameudm<'llt 
should be defea ted. It is an effort to furtlwl' 
gtunblillg intere~ts and take additional nlilliollX 
from the jleople, millions ,yhich would uthl'rwbe 
go for legitimate husiness and persollal upe,ls. 
'l'his is an old issue, oit,'n rejected, hut this 
time ruised under the doak of vetl'ran lwnents. 
SOllIe offieialx uf yptprall~' ol'g:ulii:fitions lu-lye ,:In-
dorsed the initiatiye allll'ndlllent, hut there is 
reason to h(-'~ip\'e y('tpranN in gelH~ral l'esent tht1 
pre~entation of "uch BchplllPS under the guise of 
t1lPir llllf'ged patronage. 
Dog racing l>r()llloter~ are not intere8ted ill 
"port or in t!o/.\"s. If that waH their interest the,· 
('ouhl race now, without galllbling. Xor Hre they 
intprt'Hted ill '"('teran", "XCf'pt as they cau' nse 
,""terans for their own profit. 
There arc moral and "piritual issues involved. 
A glllllhling hysteria is spreilding through the 
Xation. Sanity n('eds to he rpstored. \Ye are sur-
feitpd with devices to filch the comlllon peop!ps' 
pursps. This ('vi! proposal should he ol'erwhellll-
ingly defeated. 
JAMES W. FIFIELD, JR. 
Pastor First Congrc/iational Church. 
Los Anl:eles 
act, and those voting for said act shall do so by plaeing" cross oppo-
site the words, "For the Veterans Bond Act of 1946" and those vot-
ing ag&inst the ss.id act shall do so by placing a cross opposite the 
words "Ags.inst the Veterans Bond Act of 1946." Provided, that 
here the voting of said general election is done by me&J18 of voting 
\Chines nsed pursuant to law in such manner as to carry out the 
..Itent of this section, such use of such voting ma.ehines and the 
expression of the voters' choice by means thereof, shall be deemed 
to comply with the provisions of this section. The Governor of thie 
State shall include the submission of .this act to the people, as afore-
said, in his proclama.tion calling for said genera.l election. 
Sec. 4. The votes cast for or ",ainst thie act shall be counted, 
returned and CAnvassed a.nd declared in the same maDDer and sub. 
ject to the same rules as votes cast for State ofllcers; and if it appear 
thet ss.id a.ct shall have received a. majority of all the votes cast for 
. and a.gainJt it a.t said election u aforesaid, then the same shall have 
e«ect as hereinbefore provided, awl. shall be irrepeal&ble until the 
principa.l and interest of the li .. bi1iti.~ herein created shall be ps.id 
and discharged, and the Governor .hall "lake proclamation thereof; 
but if a majority of the votes cast as af or •• aid a.re ",alust thie act 
then the same shall be a.nd become void. 
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Sec"etary of State in accord-
&nee with law to ha.ve this act published in at bast one Ji8Wapaper 
in each county. or city and county, if ODe be published therein, 
throughout this State, for three months. next preceding the general 
election to beheld in the month of November, 1946, the costs of pub-
lica.tion shall be paid out of the Oen~ral Fund, on Oontroller's war-
rants duly drawn for that purpose and shall be refunded to tile 
General Fund ont of the Veterans' 1'..,.,., and Home Buildiug Fund 
of 1943. Said refund shall be made upon Controller'. warrants duly 
drawn against ss.id fund for .s.id purpose upon demands Audited by 
the State Department of Finance. 
GREYHOUND RACING. INITIATIVE. Permits greyhound racing and pari-mutuel 
wagering thereon in counties having populaticn over 175,000. Establishes board to YES 
license racing and wagering in accordance with this measure ahd regulations the board 
2 may prescribe. Authorizes 74 racing days per year in Los Angeles County and in San Francisco Metropolitan area, 25 days in other counties. PrOVides 8 per "ent of all sums 1----1------wagered to be retained by pari-mutuel pool operator, 4 :)cr cent to be paid to fund for 
pursuing claims of veterans against the United States or this State, and for veterans' NO 
rehabilitation. Provides penalties for violating act. 
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any existing law; 
therefore, the pro-visions thereof are printed in BLACK~F ACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
The ppople of the State of California do enact as fOllows: 
GREYHOUND RACING 
Article 1. General Pr('-visions 
Section 1. Detlnilions as used in thie act: 
"Penon" includes person, firm, corporation, or associatio!l. 
"Board" means the California Greyhound Racing Board. 
"Greyhound" means greyhounds that eng",e in contests of speed 
and endurance in a race. 
The singular number .neiudes the plural and the plural the 
singular. 
HWagering" includes "betti:lg." 
"Meeting" me.n. meeting within this State at which greyhound 
races are conducted pursuant to the terms of this act. 
HGreybound race" or "race" means any race in which two or more 
greyhounds engage in a contest of speed or endurance, or pursue a 
mechanical ra.bbit. 
Article 2. Administrations 
('f greyhounds with the Na.tio:raJ Greyhound Coursing Associa.tion 
for a period of ODe year or more prior tn his appOintment. 
Sec. 5. Same: Persons Ineligible for Appointment. Every per-
son who holds a.ny financial interest in a r~ track or in the opera,. 
tion thereof within this State or in the operat.ion of licensed 
wagering on the results of races, or who accepts any pecuniary 
reward for any ra.~e track in this State or from its operaticn or from 
the operation of licensed wagering on the result of races i.~ (lIs. 
qualiJIed for membership on the board or employuer.t by the board. 
Sec. 6. Bame: Right to Re .. ive Purse. No board member i. dis-
qualifted to receive a. share of a.ny purse I:t.wa.rded him 8.8 the result 
of any race or as a breeder of California. bred greyhounds. 
See. 7. Same: Compensation: Traveling Expense£!. The chair· 
man of the board shall receive a salary of four thousand dollars 
($4,'000) per year and. eiCh of the other board members shall reooive 
a salary of twenty.four hundred dollars ($2,400) per year, and 
their necessary traveling expenses. 
Sec. 8. Same: Removal: Prerequisites. The Governor may 
remove any board member for cause, first givmg the member a copy 
of the charges against him and an opportunity to be he .... d. 
Sec. 9. A nthority of Board: Sununoning of Witnesses: Failure 
to Appear: Grade of Offense. The board may summon witnesses 
before it and administer oath& or affirmations to such witnesses 
whenever, in the judgment of the board, it ma.y be necessary fo: 
Sec. 2. Gre.yh?u~d Racing Bc)~r~: Jurisdicti~n: ~owe:s Gen· the effectual discharge of its duties. Any person failing to appear 
enlly. The junsd1ctlon and superVISlon 0:ver ~neetlDgs l.n thIS S~te before the boa.rd at the time and place specified, in answer to the 
where greyhound n~ces on the result of whlch there 18 wagermg .£"J.7nmOns or refusing- to testify, is guilty of a. misdemeanor. 
are held or conducted and over all persons or things having to do 
with the operation of inch meetings, is vested in the California Sec·. la, Same: Prescription of Ma.nner of Keeping Records. 
Greyhound Racing Board. I The board may require that t~e books an~ ft~a.n~ or other sta.te~ 
The board shall have all powers necessary an(l proper to enable it ment;s ,of any pe.rson, corporatlon or asS,OCi3J:.10n licensed 1;lnder the 
to carry out fully and effectually the purposes of thifl chapter. proVlslOns of this chapter shall b\) kept lD any manner which to the 
Sec. 3. Members of Board: Appointment: Terms: Filling of 
Vacancies: Reappointmp.nt. The board shall consist. of three mem-
bers, all of whom shall be appointed by the Governor afwr thi.s act 
shaJl be in effect 15 days. The Governor at the time of making the 
appointment of said members, shall designate one to serve for the 
term of two years, one to serve for t.he term of three years, and one 
to serve for the term of four years. Before entering upon the dis-
charge of the duties of hie ofllce, each member of the board ,hall 
take oath of ofllee as provided by t..w. 
The term of o!liee of each member thereafter appointed shall be 
four years from the expiration of the preceding tenn. VMancies in 
said board shall be filled by the Governor forthe unexpired term. 
Ea.ch member of said board shall be eligible for reappointment in 
the discretion of the Governor. 
See. 4. Same: Qualifications. Each momber of the board shall 
have been a resident of this State for two years next preceding hi. 
appointment, and two of said members shall be registered breeden 
I board may ,eem best. 
Sec. 11. Same: Illvestigations and IllSpeCtiOns. The bod.rd ma.y 
Visit, investigate, and place expe~-t a.ccounta.nts and such other 
persot!.S as it may deem necessa.ry in the offices, tracks or places of 
businus of a.I!.y iuch person, (.orporation or a.ssoriatiQn, for the 
purpose of satisfying itself that the board's rules and regulations 
are strictly complied with. 
See. 12. Same: Compelling Production of Record! Showiug 
Receipts, etc. The board mlLy compel the production of any and all 
booJ<".s, memoranda. or documents showing the receipts a.nd disburse~ 
ments of any perf!on, corpora.tion or association lioensed under the 
provisions of Clil cha.pter. 
See. 13. Maintenance of General OfIIce: Place of Meetings: 
Quorum. The board shall maintain a general ofllce for the transac. 
tion of its b",iness in the City of Sacramento. The board may hold 
meetings at any other place when the convenience of the members 
of the board requires, 
[Three] 
A majority of the bo ... d constitutes a quorum for the transaction I ing greyhound racing meetings at such place will be in the public 
of business or for the exercise of any power of the board. interest and will subserve the purposes of this chapter. 
See. 14. Biennial Report to Legislature. The board shall bien. Sec. 27. Contents. Every license issued under this article shan 
niBlly make a full report to the Legislature of its proceetUngs specify the person, association or corporation, to whom the license 
for the two years ending with the first day of December, preceding is issued.. the place, inclosure or track where such greybound racing 
the meeting of the Legislature and shall embody therein . .l.uch meeting is to be held or conducted, and the days and nights an. 
recommendations as it deems desirable. hours of the day and night upon which the meeting wtll be pe: 
Sec. 15. Secretary: Appointment: Salary: Bond: Premiums. 
The board shall appoint a secretary who shal! receive a .&lary not 
to exceed tour thousand dollars ($4,000) per year and who shall be 
placed under bond, the cost of the bond to be charged as a part of 
the necessary expenses of the board. 
Sec. 16. Same: Duties: Keeping of Records: Preparation of 
Papers, etc. The secr.etary shall keep a full and true record of all 
proceedings of the board, preserve at the generaJ office all books, 
documents and papers of the board, prepare for service such notices 
and other papers as may be required of him by the board, and per. 
form such other duties as the board may prescribe. 
Sec. 17. Same: Issuance of Subpenas: Effect. The secretary 
may, under the direction of the board, issue subpenas for the 
attendance of witnesses before the board with the same effect as if 
they were issued in an action in the superior r.ourt, and may, under 
direction of the board, administer oaths, in all matters pertaining 
to the duties of his office or oonnected with the administration of 
the a1I'airs of the board. 
Sec. 18. Same: Oonsequence of Disobedience of Subpena. Disw 
obedience of a subpena. issued by the secretary and false swearing 
before such secretary shall be attended by the same consequence 
and shall be subject to the same penalties as if such disobedience 
or false swearing occurred in a.n action in the superior court. 
Sec. 19. Selection of Employees. The board shall appoint such 
employees as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this 
chapter. 
Sec. 20. Pa.yment of Salaries and Expenses. The salaries of the 
members of the board, secretary, a.nd of the other employees of the 
bOM'd, and the necessary tra.veling expenses and other expenses of 
the secretary and members of the board shall be paid monthly by 
the State Treasurer on the warrant of the State Controller and the 
certification of the chairman of the board out of the money appro· 
priated to be used therefor. 
Article 3. License. a..nerally 
Sec. 21. Rules Gov.rulng: Statement of Conditions. All licenses 
granted under this chapter ... e subject to all rules, regulation. and 
conditions from time to time prescribed by the bGard and shall can. 
tain such conditions as are deemed neces .... y or desirable by the 
bo ... d for the purpose of this chapter. 
Sec. 22. Suspension and Revoca.t.ion: Authority of Board. All 
licenses gra.nted under this chapter are subject to suspension or 
revoca.tion by the board in any case where the board has reason to 
believe that any condition of its license has not been complied with 
or that any law or any rule or regulation of the board has been 
broken or violated. 
Sec. 23. Same: Statement of Reasons. If any license is sus-
pended or revoked, the board shall state publicly its reasons for so 
doing and sball cause an entry of such reasons to be made on th~ 
minute book of the board. 
Sec. 24. Same: Finality of Action: Review. The action of the 
board in revoking or suspending a license issued under this chapter 
is fln.a.L except that the propriety of such action is subject to review, 
upon questions of law only, by the superior court of the county 
within which such license was to be exercised. The action of tho 
bo ... d shall stand unless and until reversed by the court. 
Article 4. Licenses for Track Operators 
Sec. 25. Authority to Issue: Prerequisites. The board may issue 
to any person who makes application therefor in writing, who has 
complied with the prOvisions 0; this chapter and who makes the 
deposit to secure payment of the license fee required by this article 
a license to conduct a greyhound racing meeting in accordance 
with this chapter at the place, inclosure or track specified in the 
application. 
Sec. 26. Ucenses Not to Be Issued for Certain Tracks Unless 
Meetings in Public Interest. The board shall not issue a license to 
conduct a. greyhound racing meeting at any place, inclosure or 
·track for greyhound racing meetings unless the board, upon appUw 
cation in such form as it may require, has determined that conduct-
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mitted, and .hall recite the payment to and receipt by the board 0' 
the depo,it to ,ecure the payment of license fees provided for in 
this chapter. 
Sec. 28. Transferability. No lkense issued under this article 
shall be transferable nor shall it apply to any place, track or inclo-
sure except the one specified in the license. 
Sec. 29. Deposit Required to Accompany Application: Sched-
Ule of Amounts. Each application for a license to conduct a. grey. 
hound racing meeting shall be accompanied by a certified check 
payable to the Treasurer of the State of California, as ex officio 
treasurer of the board, in either of the following sums, dependent 
upon the ~lassiftcation of the county where the meeting is to be held: 
Oounties of the first class ___________________ ~_ $10,000 
Counties of the second class at the rate of fifty dol. 
lars ($50) per day, for such greyhound racing 
meeting. 
Sec. 30. Same: Organizations Exempted. No deposit fee shall 
be. required f~r ~eyho~nd racing meetings conducted by a. county 
faIr or by a dIstrict agncultural association. 
. Sec. 31. License F,ee: Amount: Manner of Payment. Every 
lIcensee under thIS artlcle conductmg a greyhound racing m.eeting 
shall pay a license fee consisting of 4 per cent of all money handled 
in the pari-mutuel pool operated by him during the period of the 
license. Payment On account of the license fee shall be made by the 
licensee daily during each racing meeting. 
Sec. 32. Return of Deposit on Payment of Fee: Deductions. 
When the greyhound racing meeting for which the license is 
granted has terminated, if the licensee has fully paid the license 
fee required by this article, the sum deposited with the application 
for a license shall be returned to the licensee. 
If the 1i~ensee fails, refuses or neglects to pa" the license fee 
required by this article, the amount thereof shall be deducted from 
the sum deposited with the application for a license and the balance 
if any, shall be returned to the licensee. ' 
Sec. 33. Refund of Fees Paid for Dates on Which Racing Wa. 
Impossible. If by reason of any cause beyond control, and through 
no fault or neglect of any licensee, and when such licensee is not in 
default, it becomes impossible for the licensee to hold or conduct 
racing upon any date or dates licensed by the board, the board in 
its disoretion and at the request of the licensee may return the fees 
paid by the licensee for racing upon the days upon which it is 
impossible for such licensee to hold or conduct racing or may specify 
any other day or days which may replace the days omitted and take 
their place. 
Sec. 34. Limitation on Amount of Fees. No licensee or excise 
tax or fee in excess of one hundred dollars ($100) for ea.ch racing 
day, except as provided in this chapter, shall be assessed or col. 
lected from any licensee by the State or by any town, district, city 
township, village Or any other body having the power to assess 0; 
collect a tax, license or fee. 
Sec. 35. Exemption of Races Conducted by County Fairs, etc. 
Except as provided in this chapter, no tax, license or fee shall be 
assessed or collected from any district agricultural association or 
any county fair conducting greyhound racing meetings, except 
when such meetings are conducted for such district agricultural 
associa.tion or county fair by a private person, firm or corporation. 
Article 5. Other Licenses 
Sec. 36. Greyhound Owners, Agents, Trainers, etc. : Fixation of 
Fee. All greyhound owners, agents, trainers, stewards, starters, 
timers, judges and others acting as officials at any greyhound rac. 
ing meeting including all employees of the p ... i·mutuel department, 
shall be licensed by the board, pursuant to such rules and regula-
tions as the board may adopt, and upon the payment of a license tee 
as fixed and determined by the board. 
Sec. 37. Unlicensed Employees. In the hiring of unlicensed 
employees for any track preference shall be given to any citizen of 
the United States who has served on active duty in the Army, Navy, 
Coast Guard or Marine Corps of the United States in time of war 
and has received an honorable discharge therefrom or who haa: beeJl 
released from active duty under honorable conditions, 
Sec. 3S. Greyho1111d Owuer Not to Be Licensed Unless work-I which greyhound racing wotl,ld be held, is less tha.n one-quarter 
men's Compensation Liability Seoured. No greyhound Owner may mile in circumference or length. ' 
. : licensed under this chapter unless all liability of such greyhound 
. ner for compensation under Division 4 of the Labor Code is 
~cured as p':"ovidea therein. Termination of such insurance during 
the li-:ense perioo. is ground for the revocation of the license. 
Sec. 39. Duration: Validity. All licenses under this article sha.ll 
be granted for a pericd of one year !l.1I<! shall be valid at all grey. 
hound racing meetings in this State during that period. 
Sec. 53. Apportion~ent Among Licensees: Continuous Meet-
ings. The board may apportion the maximum number of racing 
days permitted in the respective counties and areru:, equally to 
licensed racing associations therei!' (other than the Stat.e Fair, 
county fairs a.nd district agricultural associations) where there is 
mOre than Olle liconsed r!l,cing association therein. 
Sec. 54. Oharity Days: Donation of Proceeds to Oh ... itable 
Sec. 40. Revocation: Necessity for Valid License. All licenses Organizations. The board may n110w it.1Y licet'lsee l!ot to exceed five 
issued under this article are subject to re\Tocation and no person additional rliicing da.ys during ll,ny O:..1C meeting which shall be 
sha.ll be eligible to or p("rmitted to participate in any greyhound known as charity daYf-:, The lIcensee shall deduct from the amount 
r,a.cing meetiD{" unless at th~ ~in, ': he hOlds a. va.lid and ull,revoke" deducted froin the tot;tl handled in the pari-mutuel pool on charity 
hcense for tha.t form of partlClpa,tlon. days the license fee owed t~ the State, and an amount equal to 
Sec, 41, Denial of Application: Basis for Revocation. No auali~ ! the ~.urses and .the cost ai1~ expense of conducting racing on thos.e 
fled person shall be "'efused a license un ... ler r.1js ar~icle :i.ClT :ha 11 a. J da.~f', and the llcense,e shal. donau: the ba.!ance to nonprofit orga.ru-
license be revoked without just ca.use. zatlOn~ and corporatIOns cngage.d m chantable and benevolent and 
other like work selected by the lIcensee and approved by the board. 
Sec. 42. Qualifications :itesidence in State. At lra.st 90 per cent 
of all employees in the pa.ri~mutuel department of any track shall 
have been residents or registered vot~rs of this State for at least 
two years prior to the issuance of a license to them or ally of thtm. 
ttee. 43. Same: Registration as Voter. No license shall be issued 
by the board to any person who is eligible to vote in this State who 
has not registered as a voter in this State. 
Sec. 44. Right to Requi"e Removal of EmploYMs of Licensees: 
~ ArtIcle 7. Regulation Generally 
Sec. fitl Necessity for ('!(lmpliance v,.ith Statute. No person, 
association or corporation stull bold or conduct or assist, a.id or 
abet in holding or cOllducting, any meeting within this State where 
there is greyhound racing with wagering on the results thereof 
unless such person, association or corporation complies with this 
chapter. 
Grounds. The board may at any time require the removal of any Sec. 56. Prescription of Rf1cing, etc., Rules. The board ma.y 
employee or official employed by any lieensee hereunder in any case prescribe rules, regulations and conditions consistent with the pro-
where it has reason to believe that the employee or official has bl:en i vh:dom of this chapter under which. all greyhound races upon the 
guilty of any dishonest practice in connection with greyhound I' results of which there is wagering, shall be condllcted within the 
racing and has failed to comply with any vonditior! of such licensee's , State. 
license, or haa violated any law or any rule or regulation c,f the Sec. 57. Encouragement of Breeders: Share of Pu;ses Won by 
boa.rd. Oalifornia Bred Greyhounds: Races for Animals Whelped in State: 
Article 6. Racing Da.ys Substitute Races. It is hereby declared that s:mce o-ne of the pur~ 
Sec. 45. Clas.c;ifica.tlon of Counties. For the purpose of this 
chapter there are two classes of counties in the State of California, 
as follows: 
1. Oounties of the first class are those counties hereinafter desig-
o:tted metropolitan areas. 
2. CountiE::s of the second class are thOSE: having a popula.tion of 
175,000 or over and exclusive of the County of Los Ant;eles and the 
City and County of San Francisco. 
Sec. 46. Metropolitan Are ... There shall be two metropolita.n 
areas namely: the Oonnty of Los Angeles, and the Oityand Oounty 
of San Francisco and suc!~ territory as may lie within 20 miles from 
the exterior boundaries thereof. 
Sec. 47. In First Class Counties. (Metropolitan Areas.) In each 
. metropolitan area. the board may allow not to exceed 74r~cing days 
per yeu, but in no event shall any track therein have IllOre than 37 
racing days b any race meeting. There shall be at least 60 da.ys 
lapse of time between the closing of one ra.ce mee~ng and the 
opening of a:uother in the sa.me met.ropolitan area.. 
Sec. 48. In Second Class Counties. In each county of the second 
cl ... the board may allow not to exceed 25 racing days per year 
and not more than one track shall be licensed in a second class 
county. 
Sec. 49. Other Rules for First and Second Class Oounties: 
Length of Track. In cOJ1nties and are .. of the first a.nd second 
classes no license shall be granted to conduct a. greyhound race 
meeting upon a track less than one-qua.rter mile in eircwp.ference 
or length to any applicant except to a county fair or rodeo. 
h.,clng days allowed by the board under this seetion in any 
county or area of the first or second class, to a county fair or rodeo 
.hall not diminish the number of days racing per year permitted 
to b·, ,nowed to tracks of one-quarter mile or more in circum~ 
ference or length by the preceding sections of this articl •. 
Sec. 60. In Oounti.. of Second Olass. No license shall be 
granted to any track in a second class county to operate within 
50 mil .. of a metropolitan area unles. 60 days have lapsed from 
the close of a race meeting in said metropolitau area. 
Sec. 51. Same: Right to Race Nights. The word days or day .. 
used herein shall include nighta or night and a. licensee shall have 
"·be right to conduct a race meeting, race or races at night. 
Sec. 62. Tra.ck Requirements for County Fairs, etc. No license 
sha.l.l be granted to any county fair or rodeo unless the track upon 
pfJses of this act is the encouragement of the breeding of grey. 
~lOunds in this State, that 3 per cent of the first meney of every 
purse won by an animal bred in the State of California shall be pft.hl 
t.o the breeder of such animal. Every licensee shall run at least one 
race each racing day which shall be limited to greyhounds wh.elped 
in California.. If sufficient competition can not be had among such 
class of greyhounds, said race may be elimmated for said day and 
a substitute race provided instead_ 
See. 58. License Not to Be Granted Unless Workma.n's Com. 
pensation Liability Secured: Termination of Insura.nce. No license 
to conduct a greyhound racing meeting may be granted unless &oIl 
liaDility of the applicant fer compensation under Divi3ion 4 of the 
Labor Corle is secured as provided therein. Tennination of such 
insurance during the license period is ground for the revocation of 
the license . 
Arti&", 8. Wagering 
Sec. 59. System Authorued: Promulgation of Rules Govern~ 
ing: Limitation on Operation. The board shall make rules govern. 
ing, permitting and regulating mutuel wagering on greyhound 
races under the system known as the pari-mutuel method of wager. 
mg, which shall be conducted only by the licensee and only within 
the inclosure and only on the dates for which greyhound racing has 
been licensed by the board. 
Sec. 60. Furnishing of Place for Wagering. Any licensee con-
ducting a. greyhound racing meeting shall pro"ide a place or places 
in the meeting grounds or inclosure at which such licensee may con-
duct, operate and supervise the pari-mutuel method of wagering 
upon the results of the races conducted within its inclosure. 
Sec. 61. Mechadcal Equipment. The pari·mutuel system of 
wagering shall be operated only by the installation and use of the 
totalisator or such other me~hanical equipment as may be approved 
by the board. The board shall not reqnire any particular make of 
mechanical equipment. 
Sec. 62. Exclusiveness of System. No other method of betting, 
pool making or v .. agering shall b~ permitted or used by the licensee 
under this cha.pter. 
Sec. 63. Persons Entitled to Wager: Lawfulness of Wagering. 
Any person within the inclosure of a. greyhound racing meeting 
mllY wager on the result of a greyhound race held at tha.t meeting 
by contributing his money to the pari-mutuel pool operated by the 
licensee under this chapter. Such wagering shall not be unla.wful, 
any other Statute of the State of Oalifornia to tho contrary not. 
withstanding. 
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&c. 64. Right to Place Bet by Agent: Validity. A wager made· 
Imide an incl06ure under the pari-mutuel system for a principal 
who fa not within the inclosure sha.ll be considered a wager made 
within the inclooute for the purpose of this chapter and any activity 
of the. principal in connection with such wager shall Dot be consid. 
ered & wager ma.de outside the inclosure. 
Sec. 65. Betting Outside Inclosure: Illegality. All other forms 
of wagering or betting on the result of a greyhound race are megal 
and any r.nd a.ll wagering or betting on greyhound races outside the 
inclosure where such greyhound races are licensed by the board is 
megal. 
Sec. 66. Maximum Commission of Licensee. The commission 
dedncted by any licensee from pari-mutuel poolo shall not be leso 
nor exceed 8 per cent of the gross amonnt of money handled in the 
pari-mutuel pool operated by him during the period of the license; 
plus the odd cents by which ihe amount payable on each dollar 
wagered exceeds a multiple of five cent (5¢). The amotiDt deducted 
by the licensee shall be in additkn to the license fee required by 
this chapter. 
See. 67. Claims on Redistribution of Pool: Time for Filing: 
Form: Hearing: Rejection or Allowance: MoneYf Not Claimed. 
J'rom and after the effective da.te of this section, any person claim-
-ing to be entitled to any part of a rediotrihution.fr.om a pari-mutuel 
pool operated by a licensee under this chapter, who fails to claim 
the money due him prior to the completion of the racing meet at 
which such pool is formed,may. within60daysafterthe close of such 
meet rue with the board a verifted claim in such form as the board 
shall prescribe setting forth in detail the claim of such person and 
luch other information as may be necessary to identify the partic. 
ular pool and the amount claimed therefrom. The board shall hear 
luch claim and proof offered in support thereof. Unless the claim. 
ant satisfactorily establishes his right to participa.te in such pool, 
such claim sha.ll be rejected. If the claim be allowed, the licensee 
shall upon order of the board pay the same to claimant. Ninety 
days after the close of any -racing meet hereafter conducted any 
moneys subjected to . this section not theretofore snccessfully 
claimed, shall be paid to the board and the board sha.ll immediately 
pay such money into the State treasury to the credit of the Special 
Deposit Fund, to be held therein and disposed of in the mann:er pro. 
vided by law for other deposits in the fund. 
Article 9. Revenue 
Sec. 68. Deposit of Receipts to Credit of Veterans Fund. All 
fees, commissions and other moneys received by the board, shall be 
paid inte the State treasury immediately upon receipt a.nd credited 
to a. special fund hereby created, to be known as the "Veterans 
Fund." 
Sec. 66. Appropriations From Fund: For Expenses of Officers, 
etc.: Enforcement of Act: Supervision and Auditing. There is 
hereby appropriated annually out of the fund the following: 
Fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to defray the expenses of the 
members of the board, the officers and employees provided for 
herein and such cost and expense incurred by the Attorney Gen. 
eral in the enforcement of this act as shall be authorized by the 
board. 
See. 70. Same: Appropriation to Veterans' Welfare Board: 
Powers Generally, The balance of the money remaining in the fund 
after tbe deduction of tb. moneys appropriated by th. foregoing 
Section 69 of this article.ha.ll be appropriated to the Veter&1uI Wel-
fare Board created by an act to esteblish a Military and Veter&1uI 
Cod'). Statutes 1935, Chapter 389, approved July ~, 19315 to ~ 
expended by the Vetersns' Welfar. Board as folloWl: 
(a) Not to exceed five hundred thousand dollars ($600,OfA. 
annually for the purposes of Section 699.5 of the Military and Vet-
eransCode. 
(b) Not to exceed live hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) 
annually for the purposes of Section 972 of the Military and Vet-
·erans Code. 
(c) The balance (1) for the purposes of rehabilitetion of, and 
service to, veterans under any la.w now existing or hereafter enacted 
by the Legislature, providing, for rehabilitation of, and service to, 
veterans or (2) for the support of the Veterans' Home of California 
or any other home for California veterans whlch may be hereafter 
established. . 
Sec. 71. "Veteran" Defined. As used in this article, 'Iveteran" 
means any citizen of tae United St8.tes who hu served on &etive 
duty in the Army, Navy, fIIarine Corps or Coast Guard and who h .. 
received an honorable discharge therefrom or who has been 
released from active duty under honorable conditions. 
Article 10. Penalties 
Bee. 72. Operation Without License: Grade of Olfense. Any 
corporation, orga.ni.z&tion, auoci&tion or penon who directly or 
·indirectIy holdo any greyhound racing meeting with mutuel pools 
on the result thereof, without having first procured .. license under 
this chapter, is gnilty of .. misdemeanor. 
See. 73. Grade of Violations .for Which No Speciftc Penalties 
Are Provided. Any corporation, organization, association or per. 
son who violates Any of the provisions of thil chapter, for which a 
penalty is not herein expressly provided, is guilty of A misdemeanor. 
l1ec. 74. Wagering by Other Than Pari-Mntuel System: Punish-
ment. Any person wagering upon the results of a greyhound r&ee, 
except in the pari.mutuel or mutuel method of wagering, when the 
wagering is conducted by a licensee a.nd upon the grounds or 
inclosure of the li.ensee shall be punished as provided in the Penal 
Code. 
Sec. 75. Enforcement Agencies. The Attorney General of this 
State and the district attorneys of the respective counties thereo 
.hall enforce this chapter. 
Article 11. Miscellaneons 
Sec. 76. Advances. Within 15 days after this act shall be in 
effect there shall be advanced from the General Fund in the State 
treasury to the Greyhound Racing Board the sum of ten thousand 
dollars ($10,000) to cover initial organisation expenses of said 
board, which sum shall be repaid to the General Fund from the 
ftrst money received by said board under Article 9-thereof. 
See. 77. Right to Amend, etc. The Legislature may amend, 
revise or supplement Article 9 hereof. 
Sec. 78. Constitutionality. U any section, subsection, sentence, 
clause, or phrase in this act is for any reason held to be unconstitu. 
t\onal such decision shall not elfect the validity of the remaining 
portion of this act. 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. INITIATIVE CON3TITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Anlends same 
sections of Constitution and simplifieb allocation of school funds in same manner as YES 
Proposition No. 13. Establishes minimum salary of twenty-four hundred dollars per year 
3 for teachers. Increases State support for pul:>lie schools to one hundred and twenty dollars per year for each pupil in average daily attendance, ninety dollars of which 1-----1-----shall be given to local school districts. Authorizes local authorities to determine 
amount of Illoney to be raised by sehool distrirt taxes. Prohibits transfer of any school NO 
or college to any authority not ullder the Public School System. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends existing sections of 
the Constitution i therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to 
be DELETED are printed in STRIKE OUT ~, and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACK-
FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITrTION 
First: Section 6 of Article IX of the Constitution of the State of 
Califvrnia is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 6. Each person, other than & substitute employee, employed 
by a school district a. a teacher or in any other position requiring 
18ixl 
certification qualiftcations shall be paid a salary which sha.ll be at 
the rate of an annual salary of not less than twenty-four hundred 
dollars ($2,400) for a person serving fuU time, as defined by law. 
The Public School System shall include all kindergarten schools, 
~ aM ~ elementary schools, &ft4 stteIt 4ey- ftftd ~ 
secondary schools, technical schools, IdRa8PgRPtea eefieele Md 
..-l ~ ... ~ ~ and State.colleges, .. _ 6e 
established e;.tfle~ ... e;.~ ... -,~ 
in accordance with la.w and, in addition, the school districts and the 
other agencies authorized to maintain them. No school or coUeS' 
or any other part of the Public School System shall be, directly o. 
